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Lire There to Dwell In
Them. i

iKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
IfINCOLN Neb., May. 17

to a report made to the rov
ernor by Secretary Bhahan of tlie Board
of Charities and Corrections. who has
Just returned from a visit pt 'Inspection
of the jails and poor farms of Boone,
Madison. Stanton. Cumlnjr, Antelope arid
Nance counties alt of these counties have
Jails and all 'have poor farms except
Nance.

Boone county Is fortunate In that while
It has a Rood Jail and, a good poor farm
It has no Inmates for either of them and
the very comfortable quarters provided
for any of tho people of that county who
might find 11 necessary to take up their
abode 1n either as guests' of tho County
Is not appreciated, so It would seem. The
Jail Is tttuated In the bnseme'ntf of the
court house and has modern conven-
ience. The poor farm Is a (food one with
comfortable buildings. The farm Is
rented to a superintendent who Rives the
county one-thir- d of the 'crops raised, de-

livered to market.
Cttnilnsr County Jnll.

While opposed to having-- Jails In the
basements of court houses, tho seoretary
says that tho Jail at West tolnt. In Cum-tn- r

county. Is the best ho has Inspected.
The poor farm consists ot 160 acres worth
1173 an aero and Is presided over by a
superintendent, who receives 11,000 per
year. Tho proceeds of the farm are all
turned Into tho county treasury.

Tlje' Stanton county Jail Is a poor affair'
and' the people refuse to vote to ' build
another. Tho proposition hah been sub-
mitted for the voting- of bonds for n new
court house, but the people of the county
think tho old frame Is Rood enough and
voted tho proposition down. Tho county
farm bultdlnca are along the same line.
The farm Is rented to a superintendent
who Is paid M.50 per month to board the
Inmates.

The Jnll ni Mmllsnn.
The Madison county Jali Is a Rood one.

It Is ,bullt of brick qutsido of tho court
house and Is In Hood condition. The
county poor farm Js well conducted and
the building's any'fjieii up In modern
shape. The auferihtctfde"nt Is paid IM a
month na.tno,'Cunly pays for the serv-
ice of a Hired, girl. Tho proceeds ot the
farm ara .turned Into. thr county treasury.

The Antelope cdunty Jail vis a two-stor- y

affair, of 'brick and Is. conducted In a
modern innnnr with. all,-the.- , necessary--.

sanitary equipment .The county owns a
poor farm, but It Is. not conducted as
such. . . i . . .

While Nance pounly,. has no poor arm
Itr has a very comfortable Jail situated on
(he first floor ot 'tjie court liouso and Je
modern In every way? The sheriff as
his residence on the tamo flopr.

NEWS NOTES OP GENEVA

AND FILLMQjlE COUNTY

IfJENEVA, May 17jQ(8pcal.)- -f
class play was glveftJFrlday ntilti; In the;
n)gj scnooi auauoriunt, iuo piay, was
The Professor's l.ovo Affair." The cast!

1 VI. VlUUUtVlllll., (AMI V.IIIWIBO, Ul. VS-

sen:; iDonald Moore; Sir George aildlng,
Karl Barker; Br Yollowleaves, Uenry Bolt;
Pete, Clarenco Bolton'. Menders, Iealto
Bauer: Lucy White, Ruth-Iatscy- ; Bffle,
Plnma Meueod; Lady George Olldlng,
Leta Peterson; Agnes Goodwlllle, Anna
Klrst.

'The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by tho Itev, F. Bibcock In the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sunday
night Nineteen members from the grad-
uating class.
The county school annual field meet

was held Friday on the fair grounds,
There were hard froata on Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday nights. In
s6me spots there was Ice.

Preparations are being made toward
the erection of the new building of tho
Industrial school. The brick has been
bought In Kansas. The girls' band and
orchestra will give a concert In town
next Monday night, the, proceeds to .help
pay for their musical Instruction. They
wilt be assisted by soma members of the
Geneva Military band. -

, Hradsharr Alumni Meet.
BRADBHAW, Neb.. May

The Bradshaw High tichool lAlumnl as
soc'.atlon nut In the town hall, tho evening
of May IS. There were present about
forty members of the association. Dr. it.
11. Yoder of Friend, president and toast-maste- r,

Presided. Tho. welcome address
to the class ot 'U, was given by Loyal
ftoggy, and. was responded to by Miss
Gladys Mulrhead. The following toasts
were ' res'Poidel ' to: "Alma, Mater,"
Gladys Morris; "Electricity." James
Browltt; "Unity." Mary Vandcrberg;
"Militants," Sophia aiasser: Nebraska."
Glen Johnson; "Idiots," Charles Laird.
A sumptuous and appetizing, menu was
served at the close. The new officers are:
Miss Gladys Morris, president; Miss
Matle Stelnburg, secretary-treasure- r,

Ylqmfivray at Weeping- - Water.
WEEPING WATER, May elsJ.)

In a runaway here Saturday afternoon
the- son of F. 0, Thomas of
this place was thrown out and khoefced
Unconscious for several hours. Tho team
took fright at ah Ice wagon. The buggy
wis demolished, but the horns were

Even Most- - Chronic Sufferers
Tind Belief After A Few

Doses Are Taken.

Ilackache, urinary disorders, and rheu-
matism, are caused from weak, Inactive
kidneys, which fall to filter out, the

and keen the blood pure, and
the ony way on earth to "permanently
and positively cure such troubles, is to
remove thA cause., ,

The naw discovery, Croxone, cures such
conditions because it reaches th very
roots ot the. disease. It soaks light lifto
the ctopped up, Inactive kidneys, through
tbif walls, and linings; cleans out the little
filtering cells and glands; neutralises ana
dissolves the poisonous urlo acid sub-
stances that lodge in the Joints and
muscles to cratch and Irritate and cause
rhftumatioms it neutralises tbo urine so
It no longer irritates the tender mem-brsnf-

of the bladder, and cleans out
and strengthens the stopped up, lifelesst

Eight of Governor
to Eemove Appointee

is Now Questioned
t"rom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN) May would
appear from the arguments made by at
torneys made before Governor Morehead
In the hearing on tho charges made that
TTesIdent A. II. Vlelo ot the State Nor- -

mnl board has sold furniture to the
"Wayne Normal boatd, contrary to law,
that the question would have to stand
on the right of the governor to remove
an appointee.

This was the principal point argued on
both sides, the question a, to whether
Vlele had profited hy tho transaction not
seeming to be Important, as It was prac-

tically admitted that the firm of Hoff-

man & Vlele. ot which the president of
the normal board was a member, had
sold goods to the school.

T. J. Doyle, appearing In behalf of tho
complainants, said the fact that Mr.
Vlelo had later turned thep roflts ove
to his partner did not figure In the
case. Tho transactions had been mnde
and that settled tho controversy aa far
as that part, of It was concerned. The
point In the controversy would bo In

the right of the governor to remove. Mr.
Dcylo quoted several decisions of courts
showlnlf that officials of Nebraska had
ben removed nfter being nppolnted hy

the governorfor cither Inncompctoncy or
Cther causes mentioned In tho statutes
n causes for removal. Tho foct that
Mr. Velle was an appointee "or a rormer
governor would not cover this case. It
was the executive officer anff not tno
Individual who waa responslblo for the
acts of appointees,

13. J. Ilclner, J. J. Ixjdwlth and Mr.
Crafts for Mr. Vlelo argued along tho
fine that the governor could not remove
the appointee of a former executive and
that 'all members of the board were re-

sponsible for th transaction of Ihe presi
dent.

Governor Morehead will toko the matter
under advisement and act occordlngly.

Hessian Fir Appears Near Snlrm.
8T1SLLA. Neb., May 17. (Bpoclal.- )-

Jteports come from tho south part or

Richardson county, near fialom, that the
Hessian fly has made Its appearance and.
Is doing considerable damage. On a drive
be'tween Verdon and Salem It Is noticed
that much wheat Is damaged by this
pest. Somo farmers will plow up their
wheat and replant the ground to corn.

Tho wheat planted In October seoma to
bo less Infected than earlier planting,
and It Is believed that seed planted on
no,w ground Is not so much In danger
as that planted, on old wheat ground.
When affected, the wheat turns a mot
tled color, finally turning brown. The
pest starts near tho roots, where eggs re
sembling grasshopper eggs nro round on
Ithe Inside of tho stalks. Am the eggs
jgrbw thoy split tho stalk, killing It.

' Brinks .Halt Aicnlnat Qtilnton.
PLATT8MOUTII. Neb., May 17.-(- Spe-

clat.)-Cou- nty .Attorney Calvin It. Taylor
commenced suit In district court nero to-

day to try and collect from Carroll P.
Qulnton. sheriff of Cass county, and his
bondsmen the sum of 6K.61, the amount
fohnd duo Cass county by tho report ot
Mclvtnm Thomas St.Co.. public account
ants and'nudltdrs qt 0"maha, after tho
.company, neavcareumy awhiuc- iw u- -

ficer'a books. The uoara pi vouniy com
missioners unanimously passed. a respju-tlo- n

Instructing the county attorntyrto
bring the suit.' '

Aired Couple Weds.
FAIHHU11Y, Neb.. May IT. (Special.)

Robert Miller and Sarah 13. Lefencr. aged
,7T and 71, respectively, wore married In

this city til tho home of I, 8. Gardner
this week. Rev. C. C. Luce of lMttoratto
Springs, Mo., officiated and only Imme-

diate relatives and friends witnessed the
ceremony. The groom hoJls from Belolt,
Kan., and Is a lifelong friend of Mr.
Gardner. The brldo Is a sister of Mr,
Gardner. Just forty-eigh- t, years ago Mr.
Miller was wedded to his first wife.

DEATH RECORD .

Mrs. Arthur lie Witt.
Annlo Smlthwlck De Witt, wlfo of Ar-th-

De Witt ot Lincoln, died In San
DlegO, Cal., May 11. Mr. and Mrs. Ho

Witt went to California April SI, 'hoping
the chnngo nquld Improve Mm, De Witt's,
health. Tlio family has Jived In Lincoln
over twenty years, Desldrs her husband,
Mrs. De Witt leaves three children and
ono grandchild. Mr.". De Witt was an
active member of the Lincoln Woman's
club, being especially. Interested In the
art department. She. was also 'n mem
ber ot the Modern Art Itevlew club. Dur
ing the last two years sho had painted a
number ot new pictures, that hav at-

tracted favorable coinmont
.Mra. Anne Iloblusnn.

Mr. Anne Robinson, aged 86 years, dlci
at tho homo ot her daughter, Mrs. A. O

Charlton, !iti Miami street, from senility
Deceased Is survived by two daughters,
Mra. A. O. Charlton and Miss Emily J.
Roblnspn, ,and. two sons, James II. Itob-tnso- n,

New Britain, Conn., and Hugh a.
Robinson, Ban Francisco. Funeral serv-
ices, .will be, held at ithe honie Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Interment at
ProspecV Hill 'Cemetery.

. WlnfleM Iloldrn.
AVOCA. Neb., May

llolden. one of the wealthiest
)nert in Otoe county, died at hla homo
near llurr., Friday, lie waa ST years ot
age. ahd. came to Nebraska In the early
sixties. He leaves a' widow and three
Sons,

Sidneys so they filter and sift alt the
poisons from the blood, and drive It out
of the' system. ' '

Bo Sure, so positives Ko quick' and last-
ing, are the results obtained from the

of Croxone, .that three doses a day
fer a few days are often all that is re-
quired to cure tl)6 worst case of back-
ache, regulate the mot annoying blad-
der disorders, and overcome the numer-
ous other similar conditions.
. It Is the most wonderful preparation
ever- - made for the purpose. It Is en
tlrcly different from all other remedies.
There Is nothing else on earth to com-
pare with it It is so prepared that It Is
Practically Impossible n take It Into the
numan system without results.

lou can obtain an origins! package
or froxons at trifling cost from any first
olass drug store. All druggists are au- -
thorlxed to personally return the our
ehase price If Croxone falls to give de.
Sirea results, regardless of how old you
sre. how long you nsve suffered, or what
eise has failed to cure you.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE-RHEUMATIS- M, QUICKLY VANISH

THK BEE, OMAHA, MONDAY, MAY 18, 1914.

MAHER REPLIES TO. CRITIC

Answers Editor of Lyons Mirror
Setting Forth His Stand.

IS NOT A LIQUOR CANDIDATE

Says Hint Dno ot Follow Simply
llerntme He Is Opposed to Prohi-

bition Assert He Relieve
In Temperance.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May 17 -(- Speetal.)-If

tho backers of "King William" and
"Prince Charlie" expect to gain any head-
way In tho efforts to keep Colonel John
O. Maher from getting the democratic
nomination for governor It Is evident that
they will have to adopt some other policy
than an attack upon that gentleman for
his outspoken determination to make tho
democratic party adopt a platform which
will be something more than Just some
thing to get In on. Last week Editor
Warner of the Lyons Mirror took a shoj
at the colonel which tho latter replies to
In a letter to tho editor. In part, it Is
as follows:

In a recent lsue of your paper, In dls- -
cussing my candidacy for governor, you
said:

John O. Mahcr of Omaha naa mca
as a whisky candidate for governor,
and ho will li snowed under so deep
he will scarcely know ho ever mado
such a fool race. There Is no senso or
reason for a man to come out In this
day and age of tho world nin ndvo-cat- o

a policy which meunfl moro
drunkenncsn, crime, misery and pov-

erty, llesldes, ho assails that great
patriot. W. J. Mryan, and no man In
Nebraska could scarcely bo elected
road overseer who will do that.
1 hope for the benefit of your readers

that you pay mote attention to lt)a truth
In discussing other matters.

In tho first nlnce. 1 do not Uvo In
Omaha, and In the second place I am not
tho liquor candidate. You must not think
every person opposeu so proniomon m n.
liquor man. You do not protend to say
that President Wilson Is a liquor man.
He stands where I do on that question.
I nm not the liquor candidate. 1 have no
Interest In the liquor business. 1 never
handled n, dollar for men Interested In
the liquor business, nor do I expect to.
In my candidacy for governor I will ac-
cept no contributions of any kind or na-

ture from tho liquor Interests, or brewers,
nr from nnv nther interest. 1 am Prac
tically an aDstalner, and never have been
add cted to the auor neon, i ueuevo
In temperance, but not In prohibition.
Tho Slocum law which we havo now
gives your town tho right to say for
Itself whethar or not It shall permit or
prohibit the sale of liquor, ana It gives
Lincoln. ny town, tho right to say what
It wants, and I am In favor of that law.

You also stated that I "assail that great
patriot, W. J. Bryan." I did not. 1

simply stated the truth. Mr. Bryan was
Instructed by the democrats of this
state to vote for Champ Clark. He vl-lt- ri

thnt Inilriietlon. I am In favor
of making such conduct a felony, so that
In future, wnen insiruciiuna ru viuimcu,
tho violator can be put In the peniten-
tiary.

Today no man cart get an endorsement
In Nebraska who refuses to cat out of
King William's hand or Prince Charley s
hand, and I am opposed to that royal,
'"MrBryan, In opposing our dcmocratlo
candidate for governor and In destroying
Champ Clark, besides violating the pep:
pie's Instructions, violated one of the
most ueauiuui aiiriDuioo in mu hiuh
heart-loya- lty to tried and true friends.

These aro a few of tho reasons why I
am against Bryanlsm.

I never had the plcasuro of meeting tho
editor of tho Mirror, but It ha Is a good,

Irian, who believes In fair
play, he will put this letter In his paper
In justice to his readers and to myself,
if b nnnroves of cowards, sneaks and
hypocrites ho will not put It In his paper.

I Know mo.1 people oi rueuriuma, u- -
cuUno I. saw "the 'light of day In a sod
shanty. on Itabroad. fertile prairies. I
Know iney aespisa nrpocrur mm
frankness and loyalty to friends, and love
fair nlay. and they will not stand for
anything, also.

Kosmet Klub Play
Proves a Success

The. third annual production .of tho
Kosmet club of tho University of Ne
braska was given on Saturday evening
at the Ollvit theater In Lincoln. Tho
Kosmet club Is an organization of stu
dents In tho University that each year
produces a musical comedy written by
Some student In the university.

"El Prcsldente," tho play this year, Is
the work ot Ernest a raves, a. scr-lor-

.

The scene Is laid In a South American
republic, and of courso tlicro Is a neces-
sary "revolution and tho threatened mu
tiny In tho president's army becauso ot
lack of pay. The action centers around
the efforts ot tho president to raise the
muoh-ncede- d money. His first plan Is
to marry an American heiress, and when
this falls through he tries extortlbn.
The situation la saved by two American
mining engineers and an American man- -

The muslo for tho piece was composed
by Miss Agnes Bartlett of , tho Junior
olass . The different numbers reminded
one mere or me "spring Maid" or
"Qpsy Love'' that of tho usual rollick- -

Ing tunes ot the average college play.
Very appropriate lyrics were written by
R. II. Northrup, also a Junior.

MIbi Hasel Sabln had the principal
role as the heiress. Iter singing, was a
surprlso to many, for It was of tho kind
rarely heard In such productions. As
tho president, Ray Doylo acted In a way
that kept the audience laughing all of
the time that he was on the stage. lie
was easily the hit of tho evening.

Much credit is also duo to tho rest ot
ttie company, for In.evory way this was
a finished production that at no time
threatened to disappoint the audience by
becoming aoiateurlsh.

Consul General
Griffiths Is Dead

LONDON, May II. -J-ohn I Griffiths.
the American consul genersl at Ibndon,
died suddenly tonight at his residence,
of heart disease. Ho wag a native ot
Irdlana.

LEAD MAN IS INJURED
IN LEAP FROM TRAIN

ALLIANCE, Neb.. May
Oraham of Lead.. 8, D., thought to

be mentally deranged, leaped from a
llurltngton train near the station ot Hum-for- d

last night and was badly Injured.
He was brought to fit Joseph's hospital
here for medical attention and hut little
hopes are held out tor his recovery. He
was on his , way from Lead to Baltna,
Kan., accompanied by his brother, whom
he caked to open the car window so that
he could .get some air. Jlls brc-the- r caught
him aa he was going through the win-
dow, but waa unable to hold him. Both
knees were broken and he is severely cut
about the face and body.

The Episcopal convocation ot western
Nebraska belnr held here this week eloeed
today. Grand Island was selected atfthe
meeting place for next year.

Clean Daudairea
Don't have to be used very often when
you use Cuckleu's Arnica Salve safe,
jure ami heals uuicfcly. tic. All druggists.

Advertisement.

MEXICANS EMBRACE

AND KISS AS ENVOYS

ARRIVE AT CAPITAL

(Continued rrom Page One.)

Vera Cru and TampJee," Puerto Mexico
Is about the only important eastern port
controlled by HUerta.

t'onfnslon Attends Arrival.
Little excitement but considerable con-

fusion attended tho arrival In Washing-
ton ot the three Mexican delegates In

whose hands rest the hopes for the paci-

fication of the stricken southern republic.
Prior to tho arrival of the train bearing
tho Mexican party there was considerable
speculation ns to whether they would ac-

cept the hospitality of the American gov-

ernment or would decline and make ar-

rangements for their stay In Washington
on their own account. C. M. Cook, socjal
secretary of the State department, was at
the station to extend the Invitation of the
State department.

Spanish Ambassador nlano and Coun-

sellor Walls ot the Spanish embassy, rep-

resentatives of the mediating South
American nations, snd the remaining
officials of the abandoned Mexican em-

bassy, Secretaries Huorta and Fernandez,
and Military Attache Avalos were In tho
official group that greeted the delegates.
They wero the center of a small crowd
ot diplomats, newspaper men and pho-
tographers.

The tall; spare form of Enilllo RabasA,
hesd of the Mexican mission, first ap-
peared as tho train pulled In, smilingly
watching the. throng.

(reeled lr Illnno.
As he ascended he was greeted by Am

bassador Rlano, who presented the
Stato department's representative, Mr,
Cook, and the representatives of Brazil,
Argentina and Chile.

Delegato Rodriguez, bowed under his
seventy-tw- o years, was assisted from the
train by one of tho attaches. The third
delegate, Luis Elgueroi with his brother,
Rafael Elguero; another attache, fol
lowed. The four daughters ot Mr. Ra- -
basa, a daughter and nort-o- t Mr. Rod
rlgucz, odd, J,f9 Wife Br, Mr, Dclcampo, un
attache, Joined the throng; Rafael Rodrl
guez, another son of the peaco delegate.
who will be attached to tho mission at
Niagara Falls, had coma from New York
to greet his father, The wife and
inother-ln-la- w ot Military Attache Av
alos, of the abandoned Mexican legation,
isero on hand to meet the women ot tho
Mexican party. . v

A general round of embracing among
tho Mexicans followed. Interspersed with
official Introductions all around. Mean
whilo a sad-face- d Mexican nurse girl In
apron and cap stood on tho outskirts of
the throng, holding theVcar-ol- d baby
boy of Attache Del Campo.

Delegate Rodriguez cnthuslatically was
embraced by his son and Torres Adalld.
a Mexico City capitalist, temporarily re- -

1

I 1

siding In Washington, who hobbled
thr6ugh'the crowd on crutches.

Itetlre to Make I'lnni.
While embraces and kisses and Intro

ductions went on to the accomponl'ment
of snapping cameras, Mr. Cook and Span
ish Ambassador Adalld retired to make
plans for the entertainment of the dele
gates. Tho latter, after the platform con
fusion hod been on for nearly, halt aa
hour, atcepted the proffer of hospitality
by the State partment and the throng
strung out toward the automobile oo

of the station.
Ambassador Rlano, the representatives

or Brazil, Argentina and Chile, and Mr.
Cook, escorted the delegates to a local
hotel, where accommodations had been
reserved by the Stoto 'department

Senors Rabana and Rodriguez- - were
smilingly appreciative ot the courtesies
offered them and ald their trip thu far
had been a pleasant one. They flrnily de- -

cllncd, however, to be drawn Into any
discussion of their mission or to venture
nny opinion on the prospects for success
In the mediation. Senor Del Campos,
fecrotary to the delegates, also asked to
be excused from any statement. 1

Call ort Mediator.
At 5:30 p. m. the three Mexican dele-

gates, piloted by Ambassador Rlano,
mado an official call on the mediators as-

sembled to meet them ot the Argentine
legation.

The Mexican delegates will leave to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock fori New
York, after spending only a day. In
Washington. They plan to, go direct from
New York to Niagara Falls, leaving
probably on Tuesday morning.

Tho dinner at the Spunlsh embassy was
not ceremonial In Its nature and served
chiefly for the formation of acquaintance-
ships between the mediating envoys and
tho delegates, from the two countries.
There was 'only one formal toast, that
proposed by the Spanish ambassador to
the success of the mediation.

Deserve Grentet Credit.
"The noble task" ot the mediators de-

serves tho greatest credit," he said, "and
I am confident that the record 'of their
work will bo handed down to posterity
as one of the greatest endeavors. In. tho
Interests of humanity nnd peace that has
ever been attempted nnd It Is my .earnest
hope that theso noble and disinterested
efforts will mcqt with the success that
they deserve."

Ambassador Rlano then, speaking In
Spanish, said.'

"As for you, representatives of Mexico,
brothers In the blood and united with
Spain by the closest bonds of p,

I need not tell you how cordial
Is the greeting and welcome I offer you.
Hero In this house you are In your own
house and In myself you flnjl a loyal and
sincere friend, desirous of contributing
us far as diends upon me, to the happy
outcome of the mission which with such
high patriotism you have undertaken."

The ambassador finished In English,
saying:

"Gentlemen, I ask you to raise your

. rrja.v -- :

i v

Beer

T4V r. v

glastes and drink with me to the success
of the mediation."

Apostrophise I'oluinlm.
American commissioner Frederick W.

Lehmsnn replied wittily, apostrophizing
Columbus aa a personage In whom all
present could take a common pride and
gnor Rabfcta, the first Mexican neleate,
thanked Ambassador Rlano tor bis hotpl- -

tsllty and kind wishes for the success of
the conference.

At the dinner fable tho Brazilian am
bassador, Penor Da Oama as the senior
of tho mediators, occupied the position of
honor at the right of Ambassador Rlano.

The other mediators, delegates and at
taches were seated according to their
respective ranks. Justice Iimar bclns
placed beside Madame Rlano, the' only
woman among the assemblage ot Spanish,
Moxlcan nnd American diplomat.

By common accord the topic of medi
ation was avoided during the dinner and
the hour's conversation In the salon after-
wards.

REBELS TAKE MORE PLACES

(Continued from Page One.)

tho question here expeot little resistance
from tho federal outposts at the towns
about fatlllo. They believe that cogni
zant of the mobility ot Villa's troops, the
federals would not dare mass a sufficient
number of men to offer serious resist-
ance at any one position outside Saltlllo
Itself.

Itehela Occupy Tnxpnm.
WASHINGTON, May

on the east coast, between Vera Cru
and Tampico, Is In the hands ot the
constitutionalists, according to a report
to the Stato department today from Con-

sul Canada at Vera Cruz. Consul Canada
said a" party ot Spanish refugees, arriv-
ing in Vera Cruz' from Tuxpam In ji
launch,. Informed him .that constitutional-Ist- s

under General Agullla had occupied
the city.

PROBLEM UP TO 60YERN0R

(Continued from Page One.)
cceded. Whether a bunch of people who
look only to the saving of, trio party and
the offices have enough Influence to con-

vince John 11. Morehead that his word,
always reliable, and upon which he has
built up a reputation n"s-- a man of honor,
must now be sacrificed to help out a
certain clement In his party, will be
shdwn In the next few 'days when, ac-
cording to law. If the petition which was
filed Saturday counts, ho must file an
acceptance within five days nfter th
secretary of state receives a reclpt for
tho filing fee from tho county treasurer
of Richardson county, where the fee was
sent.

In tho minds ot many It Is no credit
to tho governor for tho bunch of dcom- -
crats, good men though they are, who
signed that petition aklng him to break
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No one can afforo to take chances with QVffSH
That's why the light bottle is condemned. ' - IB I fill BR
It is insufficient protection from light llBBiSIwhich starts decay even in pure beer. S flffiflk

Sec that Crown is Pi; H vfSDjUtxl 'Mm I
hfnrtdoti "SChlitZ. mBsJJEJ I iLXfjFEM 1

7a3S.9thSUeet.Ojnahs,Nebr.
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That Made Milwaukee
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FamousJI

Ms word, to think that he H tl.it W J

ef a man. Not only had he uule t'
promise to the people not to aK'tn s's. .

th nomination, but lie relterat". It orly
a few days ago when he pubitly n
pounced In a statement ever h's c. j

signature that he would not accept a
nomination, but gave It out cold ft-.-

he would be a candidate tor cutigress In
the First district

SOUTH DA0TA BOY

DROWNS AS BOAT OVERTURNS

ARMOUR. S. V., May orrls

Slelster, a high school student and son
of II. A. Slelstcr of this place, was
drowned In Lake Andes near here todai.
A huge wave capsized the boat In which
he was rowing Sleister could not swim.
His companion saved himself.

Resinol clears
away pimples

and blackheadsPIMPLES unBightly complex-
ions become- - clean, clear, and

' velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by tho reg-
ular uso of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment, Thesosoothing,heal-in- g

preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little cost,
when even tho most expensive
cosmetics nnd complicated
"beauty treatments" faiU

Every druggist 6ells Resinol
Reilnol Soap and Ointment heal eczema And

other akin eruptions, stop Itching InitanUr. and
ar moit valuable for dandruff, sores, burnt,
bolls, piles, etc. For trial size, free, write to
RealooU Dept. 10-- S, Baltimore. Md.

mm utmwj

ld!M?l iTl I W to!F;t :fc1

Colds. Weak Lunsa.
CouBh. WcukThroots.

rr b Pectoral
Sold for 70 yeart.

J. O. Ajer 0.Ask Your Doctor. Ixnrall. Mm.

STEAMSHIPS.

PARIS LONDON HAMBURG

WORLD'S LAEQEST SKIPS
"IMPKIUTOIt" "VATKKlAND"

Prt: Lincoln Mar 1. 9 AM VtUrllnd . MiyJi
JAmerlkt .... . Mar W 'JlMUvIa . .May

ieron rantn ouly -- liamDurs otrec'
itUtt-rarlto- n a la Carte ltettaurant.

Gibraltar. Naples and Genoa
U U alMWAal I I I t I I iUUIIU awf u A s,
S.S.HAMEUBQ Juno 30, 3 P. M,

S. S. KAICBUEQ jAug. 0. 3 P. M.
Hamburg-America- n Zilne, 150 W. Ban-dol- ph

St.. Chlcasro. 111., or Local Agents.

AMISEMUXTS.

Five Show Days
in Greater Omaha

at a nw location every day.

COMMEKCXNa TODAY
3 p. m. Two rerfannaneu Dtllj p. m.

4C. Kspeclally reduced prices (jr.CUM tor Greater Omaha only. OOU
Grand Street Parade Each Day, 10 a. m.
Today 2tth and .Larlmore Pts.
Tomorrow 20th and Burdette Sts.
Wed.. May th and California Sts.
Thurs., May 21 3Sth and Dodge 8ts,
frt., May 22-2-1th and Costellar Bts.
Ttia ahew that calcra to ladlaa and rhllilren awl
vhlch the I may attend without racorti.

Mendelssohn Choir of

Omaha
and

Chicago Symphony Orchestra

AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 8:15
Season tloksts admitting holder to
concsrt tnlrnt, tomorrow aftarnoon
(2:30), and tomorrow nlsht (3U0) on
sale at Hop's and Uaydsn's.

Prlca a $ X 3.00 52.00,
Blnrls Admission Tloksts on sals at
Auditorium.

prices-yt.- 00 yi.BO" 7so
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